
Malvern Home and School Council 

October 2, 2012 Malvern Library 

 

1. Welcome (Casey Fleming) 
All welcomed particularly new parents. An Email contact list was circulated. 
Upcoming events: Commencement, craft show, teacher appreciation, parent 
 engagement speakers and Boardwalk Ball are key Malvern Home and School 
 Council events during the school year.  Our focus is on volunteerism. 
   
2. MSAA Update and Student Council Update 
  
Adrian Hutchison – MSAA. One of the biggest events, Red and Black Day, is this 
 Friday, October 5.  There will be a parade of students, sports teams and the band 
 dressed in red and black, down Gerard St to Birchmount Stadium. Sport teams 
 playing are Girls’ field hockey and boys’ soccer and Jr. and Sr. football. Food (BBQ 
 burgers and hot dogs) and drink will be available for purchase.  Permission forms 
 are due Thursday.  This is a school wide event.  Students will leave school around 
 10 AM.  There will be police escort and media coverage.  There will be staff 
 supervision at Malvern of students not attending.  Parents welcome with a 
 donation to Corvette Public School Food Bank.  Radio 92.5 will be present for 
 soccer game.  A school mascot suit (Red and Black Knight) is on order and will 
 hopefully arrive in time. 
 
Sigrid – President of Student Council. Frosh week was last week which went well.  
 They raised close to $3,000 with Terry Fox run.  A Halloween fashion show is 
 scheduled for late October at lunch. A parent raised a concern that the Malvern 
 has same Terry Fox Run route as Adam Beck Public School.  It was suggested 
 that organizers make sure the routes or run times are separate.  
 
3. Student Success & Program Initiatives (Virginia Dawe) 
Ms. Dawe spoke about a province-wide government Initiative to increase graduation 
 rates.  They have increased the age requirement to stay in school to 18 years 
 from 16 years.  Dual credit programs are offered with Community Colleges.  
 Malvern has more than 50 students in co-op programs.  There are new Specialist 
 High School Major (SHSMs)programs in non-profits and environment where jobs 
are increasing which also have opportunities for certifications such as in CPR, 
 WHIMIS, leadership, fundraising etc.,  paid for by the program.  Students who 
 complete the program have a seal on their graduation certificates and transcripts 
 that are recognized by colleges and universities. French Immersion can also 
participate in SHSMs.  The program is available to students in grades 11 and 12, with 
selection of program at end of grade 10.  Multidisciplinary teams including social 
workers etc. are available to students as a ‘success team’ to support students with 
specific needs at Malvern. 



Eco-team (led by Kelsey Walker) – goal of team is to inspire students to take action 
 in the school community.  They will partner with other clubs as environmental 
 leaders.  They support the ‘think globally, act locally motto.  Activities include 
 maintaining the gardens at front of school.  Red and black tulips and garlic will be 
 planted in school gardens.  The garlic may be sold next fall. 
 
4. Approval of September Minutes 
Minutes were approved as amended.  Grade 9 Academic math went up 3% to 88%, 
 Grade 9 Applied math 7% to 64%, much higher than Applied board average. 
 Motion: Vicky; second Karen. 
   
5. Principal’s Report (Line Pinard) 
Both vice-principals send their regrets 
Line thanked Casey for his inspiring speech at grade 9 parent night. Big crowd of 
parents.  Thanks also parent volunteers Vicky Tsorlinis, Diane Wyman and Kelly 
Fleming who helped with raffle supporting Commencement. 
Staffing update – student enrolment projected at 965, now at 1008.  The School 
 Board has approved the addition of 1.5 staff.  The largest classes are in grades 
 10 and 11.  New teachers should be here by the end of October. 
Onward Malvern Foundation – met a few weeks back.  Donations are coming, 
 slowly, so the Foundation has decided to focus on certain areas, such as staff 
 requests. Meetings are 6 times yearly.  Karen suggested timing of request may 
 need to be reconsidered because of other expenses at beginning of school year 
 such as activity fees etc.  
Building upgrades – new computer lab awarded by Future Shop has arrived. Staff are 
 working on putting it together.  Will also have a mobile computer lab, both great 
 additions to Information Technology at Malvern. 
Safe Schools – A school climate meeting was held 2 weeks ago.  22 were in 
 attendance including a public health nurse, students, teachers, parents, student 
 representatives, etc.  They discussed mutual safety issues with Neil McNeil High 
School including recent theft of student mobile devices and homophobia. Next 
 meeting is Oct 19 at 12:30. Mr. Jones (teacher) is also involved. A key issue 
 identified by students is student alcohol abuse. 
Record number of clubs at the school this year. The Co-Curricular fair was well 
 attended, and the Grade 9 student representative has been elected. 
Line encouraged support of Red and Black Day this Friday, October 5th.  
Other dates: Oct 12 – student TTC cards, Oct 15 - picture retakes. 
 
6. Guidance Update – Claudine Tyrell 
Grade 12’s – university and college applications being discussed, university fairs are 
 on going, students have been asked to indicate whether they are planning to 
 apply to University of College. In December, there will have a parent information 
 night.  



Scholarship opportunities will be given to students this Thursday. Some are funded 
 by business (banks, etc) and others are from the post-secondary institutions. 
Grades 10-12 student recognition will be held Thursday, November 8 (during  school) 
A parent asked about exchange opportunities.  They are available particularly in 
 French, but there other opportunities as well. 

 
7. Treasurer’s Report (Vicky Tsorlinis) 
  Balance $10,349.15.   
 Council tries to limit direct requests to parents for money.  There was an 
impromptu bake sale on grade 9 parent night (4 parent donations) with nearly $100 
raised. 
There will be a Malvern Holiday Craft Sale on Sunday, Dec 2 from 10AM-2 PM.  
 Vendors are welcome, tables are $25. It will be held at the Royal Canadian 
 Legion Hall at Pharmacy and Danforth which is less expensive than paying for a 
 permit at the school.  It was suggested that a donation be made to Legion of on 
 the order of $150 in appreciation.  Advertising for vendors will be in Beach  
 Metro News and elsewhere.  The goal is to have 40 vendors and raise $2,000.  
 Vicky would like to have a BIG bake table. Registration sheets available from 
 Vicky. 
At Parent-Teacher Interview night in November there will be a Basket raffle towards 
 raising a goal of $500. 
 
8. Commencement Update 
Please contact helencoombe@rogers.com if parents are willing to contribute money 
 or refreshments. Monetary donations will be used for pizza. 
 
9. New/Other business 

Casey received ‘School Statement of Needs – Parent User Guide’.  This is a very 
 important report provided to the Superintendent.  It will be used as a guide for 
 parent input for future administration candidates at Malvern.  It will include 
what we like at the school, and what we think needs to be improved.  For instance, do 
we like the academic focus or prefer  more trades, eco schools, etc.  The information will 
be sent to parents separately for any and all comments which are welcome and needed.  
It is due from Casey in the next month.   
Compliments came from a parent on Malvern Peer Leaders.  These select 11th and 12th 
 grade students were in grade 9 classes daily the first week and helped out at 
 parent night.  The parents also commented on how pleased she was with 
 teacher, parent and community involvement in extracurricular activities at 
 school. 
There were comments on Grade 9 parent night.  The library presentation was well 
 received.  There was a suggestion to  maintain focus on parent information.  
Another parent suggested more club information be put on the school web site. 
The meeting was adjourned at 8:30 PM. 
Next meeting – Tuesday, November 6 at 7PM, Malvern Library – all welcome! 
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